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INTRODUCTION
Technologyeducation involvesmuch more than instruction of the
artifactsand methods of technology.The increasingamount and complexityof technologyrequirestudentsto know howto use,manage,assess,
and understand technology.Inquiry is a cognitiveinstructionalstrategy
that can help studentslearn about current technologiesand alsoprovide
them with tools for investigatingemerging technologiesas they are
encountered.

PURPOSE
The Standardsfor Technological
Literacy:Contentfor the Study of
Technology
(ITEA,2000)outlinesan interdisciplinaryapproachfor teaching technologyas discussedin Chapter5. As part of that interdisciplinary
approach,inquiry is an idealinstructionalstrategyfor implementingthe
Standardsbecause it is based on a problem-solvingmodel. Indeed, an
unlimitednumber of learningpossibilitiescan be createdfor individual
studentsor for groupsof varioussizethrough the use of inquiry.The use
of inquiry instructionalstrategiesallowsfor student- or teacher-directed
technologyactivities,whichcanbe conductedsolelyin the technologylaboratoryor integratedbetweenor amongsubjectareas.
This chapterdefinesinquiryas the formalprocessinstructionalplanners call inquiry-training.Inquiry-training
is a cognitivemethod for studentsto investigatetheir curiositiesin a disciplinedmanner that is similar
to the scientificmethod.

INQUIRY-TRAINING
The inquiry-trainingmodeldevelopedby J.RichardSuchmanin 1962
is the foundationfor inquiryinstructionalstrategies.Suchmancreatedthe
inquiry-trainingmodel to provide a formal investigativeprocessfor the
classroom.The model is based on the premisethat childrenare naturally
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curious when confronted with unknown phenomena.The goal of the
inquiry-trainingmodel is to teach studentshow to takethis curiosityand
focusit in a structuredwayusing questioningand hypothesistesting.An
important social component of the processis to have students present
their results.The keyto perpetuatingthe processis to havestudentsevaluate their inquiry sessionto learn what works and what needs improvement. This reflectionraises further student curiositiesand createsnew
directionsfor learning.In Suchman's(1962)own words,inquiry-training
wascreatedto:
Developthe cognitiveskillsof searchingand data processing,and the
conceptsof logicand causalitythat wouldenablethe individualchild
to inquireautonomouslyand productively;to givethe childrena new
approachto learningby whichthey couldbuild conceptsthrough the
analysis of concrete episodes and the discoveryof relationships
betweenvariables;and to capitalizeon two intrinsicsourcesof motivation, the rewarding experienceof discoveryand the excitement
inherentin autonomoussearchingand data processing.(p. 28)
Suchmanbased the model on his own observationsand the work of
JeromeBruner,Jean Piaget,and John Dewey.Bruner found that people
tendedto developnewideasby linkingto successfulpatternsof knowledge
from their past. This was consistentwith Suchman'sobservationsthat
individualswereableto developa styleof thinkingthat couldbe used in a
wide range of applications.Piaget's concept of operational thinking
claimed that children went through progressivestages in the way they
think. From this research, Suchman speculatedthat formal stages of
inquiry could be developedand taught to all children.This part of the
model was also based on Dewey'spremise that the scientificmethod
shouldbe introducedto all schoolchildren(Suchman,1962).
Inquiry-traininghas provensuccessfulin variousgradelevelsand subject areas,as wellas with specialneeds students.In the 1960sand 1970s,
inquiry-trainingwasusedby scienceand socialstudiesteachersto increase
interest and activityin the classroom(Weaver,1985).Voss(1982)found
that inquiry-trainingwas effectiveat both the elementaryand secondary
levels.A third study successfullyused the inquiry processwith deaf children (Elefant,1980).These studies,along with Suchman'sown observations, highlightthe effectivenessof inquiry-trainingas a cognitivetool.
Followingare some of the student-learningoutcomeswhen using the
inquiryinstructionalstrategy:
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1. Studentsacquireprocessskillsof observing,collecting,and organizing data; identifyingand controllingvariables;formulatingand testing hypothesesand explanations.
2. Studentsdevelopindependentlearningtechniquesthat involveasking
questions,testingideas,and makingdecisions.
3. Studentsenhancetheir abilityto expressthemselvesverballyby asking questions. Likewise,their listening and comprehensionability
improvesfrom receivinganswersand synthesizingthe replies.
4. Studentsacquirepersistencethrough data gatheringand experimenting to solvethe problemsituation.
5. Studentsdeveloplogicalthinking skillsthrough followingan organizedmethod of inquiry.
6. Studentslearn a strategyby which new knowledgecan be obtained
(Daiber,1988,p. 168).

Phasesof theInquiry-training
Process
Initially,Suchman(1962)includedfour typesof student actionwithin
the inquiry-trainingmodel: searchingfor information, data processing,
discovery,and verification.Althoughthese four steps were not new cognitiveconcepts,putting them togetherin a modelwas unique.When used
togetherin the inquiryprocess,they form a cycleof operationthat can be
learnedand used in varioustechnologylearningsituations.The evolution
of inquiry-traininghas establisheda model with fivephases (Joyce,Weil,
& Calhoun, 2000). It is important to note in Figure8-1. The InquiryTrainingModelthat the inquiry processis not entirelylinear. The data
gatheringphases, verificationand experimentation,often occur simultaneously.
Encountering
the Problem
The firstphaseof the inquiryprocessoccurswhen the teacherpresents
the studentswith a problem.Beginningproblemswillbe simpleuntil students understand the inquiry process.However,care should be taken to
present a problem that is sufficientlychallenging.Objectivesand background information,as wellas demonstrations,are presentedat this time.
The structure of the inquiry processshould also be reviewed,especially
acceptablequestioning,data gatheringtechniques,and respectfor other
students.
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Figure 8-1.The Inquiry-Training Model.

Encounter the Problem

Data Gathering:
Verification

Data Gathering:
Experimentation

Formulation of an Explanation

Analysis of the Inquiry Process

GatheringData-Verification
Duringthis phase,studentslearn the nature of the problemsituation.
This usually involvesan exchangeof questions between the class and
teacher.Students should be reminded to ask only simple "yes"or "no"
questions.If a questionrequiresan elaborateanswer,the instructorusually
asksthe student to rephrasethe question.This form of questioningallows
students to gather enough data to verifythe problembut not enough to
form prematureconclusionsthat maybe inaccurate.
GatheringData-Experimentation
The third phaseoften runs concurrentwith the second.At this point,
studentsare readyto isolatevariablesand run teststo verifyor refutequestions they formulatedin the verificationphase.Hypothesesare nowformulatedbasedon the resultsof experimentation.
Experimentscan be either exploratoryor directtesting.Explorations
are used to see what will happen to a variableand are often conducted
without the guidanceof a hypothesis.Thesecan be thought of as sub-tests
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that willhelp establishtheories.Directtestingis associatedmore closelyto
the overallproblemand directlytestshypotheses(Joyce,Weil,& Calhoun,
2000).
Formulatingan Explanation
Thisphasein the inquiryprocessrequiresstudentsto formulatea conclusionand presenttheir results.Studentsat this point shouldunderstand
that many technologicalproblems can have multiple solutions. Some
inquiry sessions might even result in non-technologicalconclusions.
Teacherscan use this step in the processto discussthe impactsof technologyand to allowfor studentdiscussion.Creativityand higher-levelthinking is often fostered by allowing students to use a wide variety of
presentationtechniquesand tools.Timeshouldbe spent reviewinghowto
analyze,synthesize,and evaluatethe new knowledge.
Analyzingthe InquiryProcess
The final phase requiresstudentsto evaluatethe inquiry processthat
just occurred.Studentsshould look for questionsand experimentsthat
wereeffective,as wellas for waysto improvethe process.The teachercan
reviewteamworkskills,observebehaviors,and evenre-createexperiments.
Joyce,Weil,and Calhoun(2000)suggestedthe useof repetitionto reinforce
the processand to reviewthe cognitiveand socialbenefitsof the model.
Analysisof the inquiry processis unique and vital to the successof
inquiry-training.Other problem-solvingmodelsoften end at the presentation process,thus omitting lessonopportunitiesand important socialization skills.Reflectionhelps foster student curiosityfor future inquiry.
Analysisof the processalsohelpsstudentslearn their strengthsand weaknesseswhile helping them becomeawareof the importanceof life-long
learning.
Roleof the Teacher
The teacher'srole during an inquiry-trainingsessionis much more
complexthan that of a facilitatorguidingstudent interest.The instructor
must knowthe subjectmatter,eachstudent'sstrengthsand weaknesses,as
well as each student's varyingprogressthroughout the inquiry session.
Suchman( 1966)outlinedthe followingfiveduties that the teachermust
focuson during the inquiry-training:
1. Stimulateand challengethe studentsto think.Situationsshould be
designedto raise student curiosityand causethem to take action.If
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the problem can be readilyansweredor found in a text, it does not
causethe student to look outsideof their existingbody of knowledge.
It is important for the teacherto let studentsknowthat complacency
is unacceptable.The instructor must maintain an awarenessof student efforts and remediate when necessaryto bring back student
interest.Suchman( 1996)stressedthe importancefor students to be
aware that the human body of knowledge is always changing.
Existingknowledgechangesnot only from new discoverybut also
from social and cultural influences.An important goal for the
inquiry-training teacher is to incorporate lessons based upon the
Standardsthat explain the interaction between social and cultural
factorsand technology.
2. Ensurefreedomof operation.Sinceinquiry-trainingis a cognitive
process,a primary goal is to build student autonomy.The students
shouldnot feelpressureto achieveor havea fear of failure.Thiscomponent not only builds student confidencebut also helps build
respect for differingviews.To nurture these concepts,the teacher
should take time to reviewtechniquesfor workingin groups. Professionalcommunication,respectfor others,and listeningskillsare all
important to help studentsdevelopself-confidence.
3. Providesupportfor inquiry.Teachersneed to guidestudent inquiry
so that answersare discovered,not given.Sincedata collectionand
questioningguide the inquiry process,the teacher needs to provide
avenuesfor gathering data and furthering the questioningprocess.
Many materialsand situations can be anticipatedsince the inquiry
processbegins as a teacher-directedexperience.When the students
moveinto the data gatheringphases,however,the instructorwillneed
to be flexiblein order to support the students.At this point, the activity shifts from being a teacher-directedto a more student-directed
activity.
4. Diagnosedifficultiesand help the studentsovercomethem. The
teachermust have an understandingof student strengthsand weaknessesin order to help on an individualbasis.Differencesin personality,analyticalability,and the method in which a student handles
new informationare crucialto the successof the inquirymodel.If the
teacher is not an effectivediagnostician,the student will lose confidenceand direction.
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5. Identifyand use the "teachablemoments!' The effectiveteacher
knowswhen new contentcan be introducedmost effectively.
The loss
of student motivationis the risk of introducinga concepttoo early.
Teachersflirt with student confusion and frustration if they let a
teachableopportunity go by. Data provided at the right time, however,willkeep student interestfocused.

INQUIRY-TRAINING
IN THE
TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION

CLASSROOM

Technologyeducation has historically incorporated inquiry into
laboratory instruction. Early forms of this instructional strategy,however, focused more on tools, materials, and technical processes (e.g.,
Earl, 1960,and Olson, 1963)rather than a structured cognitiveprocess.
The MarylandPlan:IndustrialArts Programfor the JuniorHigh (Maley,
1970)was one of the earliestprograms that utilized an inquiry instructional approachin order to focus on the cognitivebenefitsof technology
education. These cognitivebenefits were first discoveredby Maley in
1952 and were synthesizedin Researchand Experimentationin TechnologyEducation(Maley,1986) after decades of classroomtesting and
rev1S1on.
The researchand experimentationprogram was viewedby Maleyas
an important method for aligning technologyeducation with accepted
educationalconcepts.Specifically,
Maley( 1986)felt that educationmust
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

be fitted to the unique needs and interests of the individual,
reflect the culture in which it functions,
take advantage of the natural curiosity of youth,
cause the learner to examine the "why" of things rather than the
memorization of isolated facts,
have its roots in the psychological needs of youth,
encourage thought and inquiry,
take into account the developmental tasks of youth,
be meaningful to the learner,
be interdisciplinary in its approach to the study of any topic,

• teach people how to learn (pp. 1-2).

A key component in Researchand Experimentationin Technology
Education(Maley,1986)wasthe use of studentseminars.Althoughstudents
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presented and discussedtheir researchprojects,analysisof the project, as
outlined in the inquiry-trainingprocessearly in this chapter,did not take
place.
Daiber (1988) highlighted a second delivery system, the project
method, that could effectivelyincorporate inquiry-training: "By using
inquiry-training as the basis upon which the project idea is discovered,
designed and constructed, the project becomes technologicalin nature"
(Daiber, 1988,p. 166). The use of inquiry-training described by Daiber
makes it ideal for both doing and learning about technology.Because
doing and learning about technologyare key conceptsin the Standards
for
Technological
Literacy:
Contentfor theStudyof Technology
(ITEA,2000)the
inquiry-training model is an excellentteachingstrategyfor incorporating
the Standardsat any level.

USING INQUIRY-TRAINING,
WITH THE STANDARDS FOR
TECHNOLOGICAL
LITERACY
The Standardsfor Technological
Literacy:Contentfor the Study of
Technology
defines technologicalliteracy as "the ability to use, manage,
assess,and understand technology"(ITEA,2000,p. 7). When used with the
Standards,inquiry-training can help teachers accomplishthese goals in
severalways.First, students gain experienceusing technologyduring the
data gathering phases.These opportunities provide an excellentoccasion
for invention and innovation since the inquiry process gives students a
structure to help them analyzethe technologiesas they use them. Second,
the inquiry model allowsactivitiesto be teacheror student controlled.The
teachercan guide the use and managementof technologybased upon student abilityleveland resources.Third, inquiry-trainingis a cognitivestrategythat allowsstudents to consciouslyinquire,analyze,and improvetheir
thinking (Joyce,Weil, & Calhoun, 2000). Thus, the use of the inquirytraining process can give students a tool to systematicallyassess and
understand current and emergingtechnologies.

SampleInquiry-trainingActivityfor
MiddleSchool
The followinglesson is designed to help the middle school teacher
incorporate inquiry-training and the Standards
for Technological
Literacy:
Contentfor the Study of Technology.
This lesson starts with the corre-
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spondingstandard and level-appropriatebenchmark.Next,student performancestandardshighlightthe skillsstudentswill gainfrom the lesson.
Finally,the fivestepsin the inquiryprocessoutlinethe lesson.
Standard18:Studentswilldevelopan understandingof and be ableto
selectand use transportationtechnologies.
BenchmarkG: Transportationvehiclesare made up of subsystems,
suchas structural,propulsion,suspension,guidance,control,and support, that must function together for a system to work effectively
(ITEA,2000,p. 178).

Objectives:
1. Studentswillexplainthe conceptof an airfoiland Bernoulli'sprinciple.

2. Students will conduct an experiment to compare different airfoil
shapes.
Encountering
the Problem.In the fallof 2000,a supersonicpassenger
planecrashedaftera pieceof debrispunctured one of its tireson take-off.
This accidentillustratedhow the swept(Delta)wing on a supersonicairplane does not providemuch lift at slowerspeedsbut helps it to achieve
high speeds.
DataGathering-Verification.The teachershouldworkwith the students as a group to clarifyterms and conceptsassociatedwith airfoilsand
Bernoulli'sprinciple.
DataGathering-Experimentation.
Severalexperimentscan be conductedto help studentsunderstanddifferentwingdesignsand their applications on various aircraft. Students can work in small groups or
individuallyto test different airfoils through computer simulation or
through the constructionand wind tunnel testingof airfoildesigns.
Formulationof an Explanation.The instructor will need to guide
studenthandlingand presentationof data. Studentsat this levelcouldbe
taught how to enter data into a spreadsheetand present their findingsin
tableor chart form.
Analysisof the InquiryProcess.Students should look back at the
questionsand methodsthey used for their inquiry.Reflectionallowsthe
student to assimilatethe new knowledgeand form questionsfor a new
inquiry.For example,to further address BenchmarkG above,students
couldbegina newinquiryto explorethe relationshipbetweenairfoilsand
aircraftcontrol systems.
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SampleInquiry-trainingActivityfor
HighSchool
The followinglessonis designedto help high schoolteachersincorporate inquiry-trainingand the Standards
for Technological
Literacy:
Content
for theStudyof Technology.
Thislessonagainstartswith the corresponding
standard and level-appropriatebenchmark.Next, student performance
standardshighlightthe skillsstudentswillgainfromthe lesson.Finally,the
fivestepsin the inquiryprocessoutlinethe lesson.
Standard15:Studentswilldevelopan understandingof and be ableto
selectand use agricultureand relatedbiotechnologies.
BenchmarkL:Biotechnologyhas applicationsin suchareasas agriculture, pharmaceuticals,food and beverages,medicine,energy,the environment,and geneticengineering(ITEA,2000,p. 155).
Objectives:
1. Studentswillidentifythe positiveand negativeaspectsof agricultural
biotechnology.
2. Studentswill conduct an experimentto comparenatural plants and
plants alteredthrough biotechnology.
3. Students should be able to explain the relationshipbetween technology and individual preferences. The benefits biotechnology
bringsto one consumer,for example,might negativelyaffectanother
consumer.
Encountering
the Problem.Biotechnologyhas been used in agriculture for th')usandsof yearsthrough the use of simpletechniquessuch as
animalhusbandry,seed selection,and yeastfor bakingand fermentation.
Newprocessesthat involvegenesplicingand recombinantDNA,however,
are controversial.
Data Gathering-Verification.The teacher should work with the
students as a group to clarify terms and concepts associated with
biotechnology.
DataGathering-Experimentation.
A simpleexperimentcouldhave
studentscomparethe growthof geneticallyalteredseedsto natural seeds.
If vegetablesare used,a taste-testcouldbe used to gather consumerdata.
If time does not permit a laboratoryexperience,data could be obtained
through student research.Each student could researcha topic relatedto
agriculturalbiotechnologyand report their findings.
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Formulationof an Explanation.The instructor will need to guide
studenthandlingand presentationof data. Studentswillneed to be made
awarethat complextechnologiesoften involveindividualpreferences.For
example,biotechnologyhascreatedmoraland ethicalissuesthat haveproduceddiversephilosophicaland politicalopinions.
Analysisof theInquiryProcess.Studentsshouldlookbackat the questionsand methodstheyusedfor their inquiry.Reflectionallowsthe student
to assimilatethe newknowledgeand form questionsfor a newinquiry.For
example,to furtheraddressBenchmarkL above,studentscouldbegina new
inquiryto investigatehowthe biotechnologyon whichtheyreportedis used
in a differentfield (i.e.,agric1lture,pharmaceuticals,food and beverages,
medicine,energy,the environment,and geneticengineering).

SUMMARY
The inquiry-trainingprocesscreatedby R. J. Suchmanis the foundation of inquiry.Inquiry was createdas a structured, cognitivemethod
for fostering and guiding student curiosity in the classroom. The
inquiry-trainingprocessis a proveninstructionalstrategyfor studentsin
varying grade levels, subject areas, and ability levels. There are five
phasesin the process.The first phase occurswhen the problem is introducedto the student and the stepsof the inquiry processare reviewedby
the teacher. The second and third phases often occur simultaneously
when the students begin gathering data through problem verification
and experimentation.The fourth phase occurs when students present
their findings.Analysisof the process,the final phase, is important for
makingsenseof new knowledgeand creatingfuture inquiry sessions.
Earlyuse of inquiryin technologyeducationfocusedmore on the use
of tools, materials,and technicalprocessesthan on cognitiveprocesses.
Now,the Standardsfor Technological
Literacy:Contentfor the Study of
Technology
say students should know how to use, manage, assess,and
understand technology.The rapid advance of technologyand limited
classroomresources,however,have made it difficultfor teachersto keep
up with the latesttools,materials,and technicalprocesses.Thus, inquirytraining is an effective instructional strategy for implementing the
Standardsbecauseit providesstudentswith a cognitivestrategyto learn
about technology.
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DISCUSSION

QUESTIONS

1. Whyis inquiry-trainingan importantinstructionalstrategyin today's

technologyclassroom?
2. How does the inquiry-traininginstructional strategy relate to the
Standards?
3. What are someof the advantagesof usingthe inquiry-trainingmodel
and why?
4. What are the fivephasesof inquiry-trainingas an instructionalstrategyand whyare they important?
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